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LANCASHIRE AND SOUTH CUMBRIA CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
EMOTIONAL WELLBEING AND MENTAL HEALTH TRANSFORMATION 
PLAN 2015 – 2020/21 (REFRESHED MARCH 2019)  
 

1.0  
 

Purpose of the report: 
 

1.1  
 
 
 
 

This report provides members of the Blackpool Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) 
with an overview of the refreshed 2019 Lancashire and South Cumbria 
Transformation Plan supporting children and young people’s emotional wellbeing and 
mental health. 

In 2018, it was agreed that following Clinical Commissioning Group boundary changes 
in North Lancashire and with the formation of the Integrated Care System for 
Lancashire and South Cumbria, the Children and Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing 
and Mental Health Transformation Plan should also represent the needs of children, 
young people and their families across the Lancashire and South Cumbria 
geographical footprint. 

Following due consultation within agreed governance arrangements, the 
Transformation Plan has been approved by the Children and Young People’s 
Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Transformation Partnership Board, the 
Collaborative Commissioning Board and the Joint Committee of Clinical 
Commissioning Groups.   

2.0  
 

Recommendation(s) 

2.1 To endorse the strategic direction of the Lancashire and South Cumbria Children and 
Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Transformation Plan (2015-
2020/21) (attached at Appendix 4a) and the principles that underpin the workstreams and 
objectives.  

 



 

 

3.0  Reasons for recommendation(s): 
 

3.1  
 

To ensure that the Blackpool Health and Wellbeing Board is aware of the strategic 
direction and the intended current and future delivery of the programme through the 
Transformation Plan. 
 

3.2  Is the recommendation contrary to a plan or strategy adopted or approved by 
the Council? 
 

No 

3.3  Is the recommendation in accordance with the Council’s approved budget? 
 

Yes 

4.0  Other alternative options to be considered: 
 

4.1  None. 
 

5.0  Council priority: 
 

5.1  The relevant Council priority is: “Communities: Creating stronger communities and 
increasing resilience”. 
 

6.0  Background information 
 

6.1  The Children and Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health (CYPEWMH) 
Transformation Plan for Lancashire (2015-2020) was originally published in January 
2016. That document set out the first iteration of a five-year plan for Lancashire, to 
support local implementation of the national ambition and principles as set out in 
‘Future in Mind’ – promoting, protecting and improving children and young people’s 
mental health and wellbeing (2015). 
 

6.2  The Plan, then and now, aims to improve the resilience, emotional wellbeing and 
mental health of children and young people, especially those who are at increased risk 
due to their vulnerability, making it easier for them and their families to access help 
and support when they need it and improving the standard of mental health services 
across Lancashire and now South Cumbria. 
 

6.3  Throughout, the Plan has been informed by consultation with children, young people 
and families, and based on comprehensive identification of needs and evidence-based 
practice, as well as a clear understanding of the local context.  
 



6.4  In 2016 and 2017, the plan was reviewed and refreshed as part of the ongoing 
commitment to deliver assurance around the work being undertaken and outcomes 
achieved. On both occasions the plan was developed by working closely with local 
stakeholders including service providers, clinicians and most importantly children, 
young people and families to review and revise the plan. 
 

6.5  In 2018 the Integrated Care System was asked to align its review cycle with that of the 
wider NHS England. In addition, it was proposed that this was an appropriate time to 
present a Transformation Plan that takes account of the wider Integrated Care System 
geography bringing Lancashire and South Cumbria together as partners.  The work 
planned in South Cumbria was already closely aligned with the Lancashire 
Transformation Plan thus a Lancashire and South Cumbria Transformation Plan will be 
delivered as of April 2019. This recommendation was agreed with NHS England along 
with the revised review cycle. The refreshed Transformation Plan has now been 
submitted to NHS England (March 2019) and will be reviewed and refreshed annually 
in line with this date. 
 

6.6  For this reason, a full, in-depth review has been undertaken and facilitated an 
opportunity to once again extensively engage with children and young people, 
families and wider stakeholders.  
 

6.7  
 
 
 
6.8 

The refreshed Transformation Plan reflects on past and present government policy 
and guidelines highlighting the key expectations and commitments to the recently 
published NHS Long Term Plan (2019).  
 
In addition, the Transformation Plan has afforded partners the opportunity to 
strengthen commitments to children, young people and their families and in 
particular to children and young people who are at increased risk due to their 
vulnerability and those identified as young carers.  
 

6.9 The Transformation Plan recognizes the role of those who work in partnership across 
the Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care System including providers of 
services. The work in partnership with others serves to deliver a ‘whole system 
approach’ to planning, commissioning and delivery. 
 

6.10 The Transformation Plan acknowledges and sets clear principles for working in close 
partnership with children, young people and their families so as to support 
understanding of the needs of individuals, groups and communities and to facilitate 
co-produced decision making and design of future services. 
 

6.11 Does the information submitted include any exempt information? 
 
 
 

No 



7.0  List of Appendices: 
 

 

7.1  Appendix 4a: Updated Lancashire and South Cumbria Children and Young People’s 
Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Transformation Plan 2015-2021/22. 
 
Appendix 4b: Presentation on the Updated Lancashire and South Cumbria Children and 
Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Transformation Plan 2015-2021/22 
 

8.0  Legal considerations: 
 

8.1  None. 
 

9.0  Human resources considerations: 
 

9.1  None. 
 

10.0  Equalities considerations: 
 

10.1  None as outlined in the Stage 1 Equality Impact and Risk Assessment completed. 
 

11.0  Financial considerations: 
 

11.1  None. 
 

12.0  Risk management considerations: 
 

12.1  None. 
 

13.0  Ethical considerations: 
 

13.1  None. 
 

14.0  Internal/external consultation undertaken: 
 

14.1  
 
 
 
 
14.2 

Engagement with a wide range of stakeholders (internal and external) was 
undertaken during four weeks in February 2019.  All feedback was considered and 
appropriate amendments to the report were actions and reported on within the 
Transformation Plan 
 
In addition, the Refreshed Transformation Plan for 2019 has also be approved as part 
of the programme’s governance framework and the Healthier Lancashire and South 
Cumbria Integrated Care System’s governance framework with final approval given at 
the Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups in May 2019. 
 



15.0  Background papers: 
 

15.1  None.  
 


